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Oregon c:llr ! I'urllauil over Kant Utile Hall-

way, Inivea U W I', M. ami I'll" M errlvee
II W A M. ami 4 to P. M Carrlea Portland,
Kairii, Weil Hide, Handy aud lllghlaud mulea'
wall.

Oregon Clly to Kly.l'eriia, Million. Lllar-a- ami
Molalla leavee at U in. and arrlvee at U m.

Viregnn City lo Heaver .reek, Mliik, Dark.
Mrailuw llrnk, I mutt Mllln, ami l'iU,lravra
I a a. m. Monday Wednoedey aud rr day
ml rtiiMiiiniMi lulfiiwliia davaat 'l.iln. m
Oregon City I" Vliiia, Uin and Medland

travea lirrgnu Clly Mmiday Wedueaday aud
Krlday at I UU P, ., lavlii Vlula tain daya
HI7 U0A. M,

KTAdK LINK.

OrrKoii Clly Cliirk.a Mullno Mail Kouie.

Uavo. Clly I. I), tmiltlniar al 8 A.

M. Miimlnv, WiMliitiKlny and Kriilny lor
llcavvr Crrrk, Clmkri.. Mrailuw llrtxik,
OiiIiiii Mills ami Miillnn.

KvturiiliiK, liavm MiiIIihi al . A. M.,
Union M ilia II A. M., ItrtMik 10 A.

M., Claikca I'.' iiihiii, anil llrnvcr Crrek 3 1.
M., TutiMlay, TlinrMlav mi'i rianndiiy.

A roiii(r'iiilil nding liiM k. I'aaM'ii-.gr- r

ruii' ri'uaonaM.
Hinall pan ela rarrli'd, lOci-nl- a loi'.'ionnla.
Any order It'll willi in ill I I'lomidly

ealtnilrd lo. i. M. tmiiii.

FKIDAY, JULY 2U. 1HM5.

CoKoNKli's VuitlWT. When the
Kntkiii'XIhk went to jireas lait week,

Coroner llolmuti waa buay with the hear-

ing of the evidence in the death of Mark

.It. Ilhukliiirn, who was killed hy a

Southern I'acitlc traiu cillid.ng w ill, hia

team at the crowing on Tenth atreet.

The impieat waaadjouriieil until .Monday

afternoon, when the teatimony of the
Injured son, KIiikt, who waa Ukiin to

thu hnapilal at (aladsloiie, wan heard.

He Htutcd that he did not know Ihc train
wan coming until It collided with their
team. No new features wer' introduced

in the tealinionv atthe adjourned hear-

ing and the coroner's jury coiidialing of

Henry Meldrum, forcmuu ; J. K. Hing- -

ham, C. N. Ou'enman, (!. W. Nublill,
W. J Kldd and C. (!. liahc.k, rolurnd
ilm f.illiiu'imr ujiritii'l ; 4VVm vnur i'oro- -" " I

ner'sjury impaneled or the pmpose of.
inquiring into the caune of the duuth of

M. II Hlacklitiru, llud Unit he came to

his death hy coming into col Union with a
paeacnger train, confuting of an engine

and one paHnenger cur; that thu culliaion

ocenred on Thuradny, July IM. i, at
thoS. P. K U. croaaing on Tenth etroet,
Oregon City. We find frof u the evidence I

that the usual w histle wan blown iortlio
croHbing and that I.Uo lu ll was jiuig as
usual, hut we believe that the train was
running at a higher rule of epeed than
shotild be allowed within thu clly .limits,

vis.; fifteen iiillttHttn hour." Mr. UJiick-bur- n

leaves a wil'o and .iix children who

reside at Kiringw!or. The two oldest
jwiih W. U.and ThomA'j drive teauiK for

Lyons in Portland. Mr. lilackburn'
were taken lo K'pringwater Jor

liuiiitl. Messrs liruiouirli mid Fenian
represented tli interests of thu railnjud

company in the hearing und L. J..
Porter, deputy distiict attorney, ap-

peared tor the stale.

Oamkiia Ci.un's Ot riMi, Some 1 '2 or
15 members of I he 'umcra Club w ent up
to Oregon Cilv, the Tualatin and the
Clackiiinus rivein, Sunday and x"it a
very pleasant id in noon, During which
over 00 views were taken. The club is

collecting views for the exhibition to he

given in Octolier. The club now numbers
some 44 members, all of whom are quite
prollolunt in the photographic art, lining

able to develop their own negatives,
make bromide pictures, etc To those
who call their interest in photography a
fad, they reply that taking vews of

beautiful scenery is a more plusant and
rational method of enjoying theniselves
on an outing than by killing fish or birds

Oregonian. ;
i

County Clekk's Kkivkt. Following
il l summary of the aur.ual exhibit of

comity witrrunU drawn on Mm tmiHiiiitr
of ('liii'katmia enmity fur thu (Ihi'bI yi-ii-r

imilliiu June 3()tli, 1Wi5: Hum mul
InlilXM aci'oiuit, IH,7L'tl OH; uiiiir
acvoiiiil, ,H'iH,70; criiulniil urcoimt
circuit cuinl, (1,112.10; crliiiiiml iicuount
jimtli'O mint, (p.'lH.fil); aliilioncry

1,,17H 1)2; t'ourt Iioiihh ami jitil
uccoiint, $1,IIK7.HH; cli'rk'a uccoiint, f

hliurlir'a uccount,
liniiiity on wllil hiiIiiiuIh, (711!; lnilllir'H

account, fr)H4; milinol miM'rlntcnilcnt'
uccoiint, (1,()70.4U; enmity JiiiIki!1

(1,4'HI; county eirMiiiH!oiiir':
account, (117 10; roitil timMnr'a account,
(ik); Iiimiuih Hccount, (.07 HO; jury ac-

count, f2,Ml;i:oroiinr'ii account, (I'."--' .50;
counly trcaaurcr'a account, (l.tlCO.H.'l;
fuel account, (HII; aMHcncor'a uitoiiiiI,
(.'t.Wlij tiliM'tion ni'couiit, (11)1 !5;

account, V itirvuyor'
IKl'l.&O ; court ri'iiorlcr'a account,

(IL'0; iliitrict attorney 'm account, (D:'2,.'0.

armory rent, (.100; iriiitint( account,
$l,:t.'i7.'in ; collection of (lvliintint taxca,
(l:(.'i.(17; tertdicr's exuinliintion, ('.'OS J

ri'Wunl for m'iiKti priHonera, (KK) ; ranil
jury exM'iiri account, (W; M. . lirudley
va, Clui kuiniiH county, (L'.'.'.'il. I5 ; iluiniik'O
lo proierty, Kate I'.urclny hy HuapBucion

liri'lk'c, ('.'HO; Itoya anil (iirla Aid Society
(:i.'i.H); attorneya for county (475; money
refunded, (10K 11 ; Indigent aoldier fund,
(.'1.75; conl incent fund (100. Total
amount of wuriunta drawn during the
year endiiiK tin) year finiiiiK June liO,

115, (fiU.floO 4)1.

(iiMiu I'kohi'kcth. roHtiuaatr (irenn
'tut to Portland Tuemlay to witneta a

working lent of a lot of ore from the Uluu

liiver Milling & Mining Company' mine
iu l.auo comity. Thia mine ia owned
principally liy Orenon City partie", and
all art) pleaixid to know Unit tlie ledxa
nliowa iudicHllona of twcominK a paying
properly. A teat wan made from a body
of the medium ore with dipt. J. 1.

'Kliaw'g dry proecaa with good reaulta.
Tliia wua no uncertain niity from a pieco

ol choice rock, but waaan actual working
Uial from invdiiiui giadu ore, and dhows

yiuld of a little over (12 per ton. As

the ledgo ia twelve feet ill width and
plenty of ore in aiitht, the company evi-

dently ban a bonanza. Anide from this
ordinary ore frgm which the (eat was
mudu, aome rich vcina have been discov-

ered, aud Poliniiter (ilecn haaaaamplu
that would runup into the hundreds in

ton lot. A force of men will he put at
work at once to run in a tunnel lower

down on the hill, and indications tend to
show that the mino will be rich when
lower depths are readied.

ASStMltl Y (OHMtXTS

I'reas Oplnlvn uf the (hautaiiiilit
Assembly.

Pavton Herald: The second annual
ChHiitaii(iia aaembly now in Reunion

at liladatone park, Oregon City, Is well

attended by people from all of the
state. The eaercires are aaid to bo of a

very intereeting character. And the
assembly la a great BucceaH. This is

one of the most popular and
annual nieetinge of the day.

They are iimtr active and elevating.

Kugene State Journal : Tueaduy was
collegu day at the Chautaucma hhhcii)-bl- y

at Oladstone jiark. The assembly
waa aililreaacd by the college presidents
of Oregon, each speaking of his own in-

stitution, and by President Jordan, of

Leland htnnford university. It was

brought out during the discussion, that
Oregon doe not claim a single univer-

sity, notwitliKtaiiding that the name is

applied to so many of her collegos.

Woodhurn Indeiemlent: Uludstono
park, on the I luekamas river,

Mow ,Ur(1(;on 'p., ig Bn i(1(,al

summer resort for large gatherings. The
new auditorium just completed, is a
model of ite class. Shaped like an im-

mense Chinaman's hat, it is a light, airy
sti uctiiie, capable of seating nearly 4,000

people. It is supported by a row of (ixtl

posit arrancen in a circle upon which a
liitlit frame h constructed and shingled ;

175,000 feet of lumber and lOO.OOO shin- -

gles being used in its 'Construction.
There is a row of 52 windows completely
circling the root at a distance of about
thirty feet from the ground. The voice
can lie hoard distinctly in all purls of the
building.

Yamhill Independent: Brother Ho-fe- r,

speaking of the tendency to give
politicians prominent places on the pro
gram of Chautauqua assemblies, says:
"It would seem us though we are to use

eveiything even the church for base po
litical purposes those days." We ex-

pect some of the newspaper fellows will
say that llutor is jealous because be
did't get a chance to to taik at Ashland
or Ulitdstone park, Oregon City, but we

hardly believe this is the reason why he
raises this objection, which we consider
well grounded. The Chautauqua move-

ment Is the great popular educator of

the present time, and while the discus- -

hum of social and economic questions
would very naturally find a place on the
program of Its annual gatherings, we

think it would l best to keep the pro--

politicians in the background
more than has been done of lute.

The Dulles Chronicle: A large num-

ber of residents of this city are attend-
ing the Chautauquan exercises at Glad-

stone park and one of them bus sent to

The Chronicle some words concerning
Prof. Thomas Condon. Mr. Condon is
well known to muuy of our citizens. In
the early '70s he was pastor of the Con-

gregational church at this place and has

many friends who remember blin. Hince

leaving The Dulles ho has attained na-

tional famo as a geolouist. Following is

the letter:
Mr. Condon's kind face, beaming with

good fooling to all his friends, and all

who come within hearing of bin kind

olcearo his friends, and had an espec-

ial tenderniiss in the greeting of the del-

egation from The Dulles. It was most

heartily reciprocated, lor the Inheritance

received by the present residents of The

Dalles from their predecessors iH to claim

the genial professor an "our Mr. Con-

don,"
The auditorium is an attractive build-

ing like an Immense umbrella, covered

with shingles lo within a few feet of the

ground, comfortably seated, a Chlcker-in- g

piano on the rostrum, the front walls

decorated with (W, the rear walls with
something not provided or paid for in

the conl ract a most wonderful echo.

It was ut times impossible to believe

that someone with his mouth full of

mush was not parodying every sentence
of the speaker. Prof. Condon's manner
is conversational. Often an "and nh "
was most amusingly reproduced In the
rear, followed by the rapid finiahing of

the sertence as the words he wanted

came in to bis memory. This is but a
slight trouble, as the audience soon for-

got the vobo iu the rear and gave pro
found attention to the little ma on the

rostrum .

Prof. Condon described three pictures
in ancient Oregon history. The first, the
"ocean was of the time when all
of I regon was ocean, except two islands,
one which he named Siskiyou, consist-o- f

the peaks of the mountains of that
name and the other, :100 miles eastward,
which he named Shoshone and was
formed of the Blue mountain section.
Specimens of the ocean lioaches of both
these islands were exhibited tad ex-

plained by Mr. Condon. The second
period was called the "lake period" and
formed by the uplifting of the great dike,
which we know as the Cascade moun-

tains. The fossil remains of this period
were also exhibited in beautiful speci-

mens of leaf impression in luke mud,
acorn cups, maple, elm, willow and
palm, preserved hy that incomparable
collector, nature, in an imperishable
herbarium. The last, or "river period,"
is ol an Oregon, with w hose topography
we are familiar. Mr. Condon's address
was received with profund interei-t- . The

last quarter of his hour was occupied in

answering questions, such as, "Are
there found fossil remaiiiB ef animal life

on what were the islands of Siskiyou and
Shoshone ?" Answer "No, not until
the further uplifting connecting them
with the mainland." The horse of an-

cient times amused many questions.
Someone asked, "Were there any birdB

there?" This question brought ine
statement that Mr. Condon was the
owner of eighty specimens of bird bones
which were baned to an Eastern society
for scientific investigation, and were
never returned. Mr. Condon hud used
all traceable means to secure their re-

turn, but so far has been unsuccessful
Mr. Condon has daily instruction to a
doss at 9 a. m.

The iinmenpe advantage of this Chau-

tauqua assembly will be far more keenly
felt in 18ll. Everyone says "Next year
I will bring a tent and stay the whole
time."

Bundon Recorder The Chautauqua
Assembly is making great preparations
for a meeting at Oregon City, when ser-

mons and lectures by distinguished di-

vines will be delivered. The OimioN
City Entkhckisk announces that a bi-

cycle tournament has been arranged for

with the assembly committee, and some

rapid bike riders will enter the contest.
This is a lively age we live in, and in the
near future we may have camp meetings
announced with horse racing every af-

ternoon, and meetings of the Society of

Christian Endeavor to close with a grand
masquerade ball.

Portland Portlunder: Patriotic Day.
last Monday, at the Chautauqua As-

sembly, was nearly as well patronized
as the Catholic Hospital dedication and
street parade on Sunday. The promi-

nent gentlemen programed to make
speeches were nearly all absent. Gen.
lteebe and a few others were out of the
state, and therefore could not attend.
But Gov. Lord and State Treasurer Mets-cha-

who took an active part in the
Cutholic parade and dedicatory ceremo-
nies on Sunday were here, but no doubt
too tired to attend the public patriotic
meeting.

Blucksinltliing,
Clarence Porter has the

blacksmith shop lately occupied by W.
S. Maple, opposite Pope's hardware
store and is ready to do all kinds of re-

pairing and horseshoeing. Asashoer
Air. Porter is equal to the best and al-

ways gives satisfaction.

People who desire raspberries for can-

ning, red or black, can do well by ap-

plying to Tompkins Brothers.

Highest price paid for wool at Char-ma- n

& Son's store.

The latest in visiting cards at the E.N- -

TKRPKIBB OeFICE. PHceS to Suit fOU.

It does seem hard tcr a woman to
have to cook on a burned out stove, be-

sides the entire family have to sufler
from improperly cooked food. For $18 50
Schwiiu & Putrow will furnish a first-clas- s

cook stove with all the fixtures,

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Kntkrhhihs and get the the benefit of
the reduction in price.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Mldwiiiur Flr. Sn FranciKO.

Ladles Attention.
At Mrs. Hladen's Millinery Parlors.

As the season is advanced I will make
great reductions in all high priced goods.
I have a fine assortment of millinery on
hand, including flowers, fancy ribbon,
high and low crown leghorn and sailors,
which for the quality can't be found
cheaper, A lurge assortment of trimned
hats to choose from. Lace hats, latest
styles, from 12.50 to (5. 17 hats re-

duced to (5. Will lie sure to give satis
faction if yon will give us a tiiul. Main
street, next door to Methodist church.

YOU'VE
BEEN
WRONG

In tiV.nking becaufio Portland
in a big town that you can buy
paint there cheaper than of us.
We can Have you the freight
anil very often a great (leal
more.

We have Hold MaHury's
paint for the pant four years
anil rliiririfT all flint, t.imft wo

nave not nau a uinfiauwieu cus-

tomer. If you are thinking
of painting we would be glad
to give you the names of any

,.t.. ,.e i ...t.lliuuiiA;r ui uur i;unioiijvio r uu
have used Masury'e paint and
take chances on the good things
they will say about it.

We The price is right and the
4. paint is jut what Masury

VVdni claims "The best in the
Your World."
Trade, And if price and

quality countwe
should get it

C. C HUNTLEY. Druggist,
Oragon City, Oragon.

25 Cent Novels

For 10 Cents
We have several hundred

novels all new and fresh
which retail regularly for
25c. We got a "job" on
them and you may haveyour
choice for 10 cents.

The titles are standard,
and you will find books by
your favorite authors.

You will better appreciate
this bargain by asking to see
some samples.

Huntley's Book Store.
Oregon City, Qgn- -

Postolfico-:- - Store.
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY-:-GROCERIE- S,

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In PricestFe meet
Portland Competition.

0.WISSTNGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

KxtuMlohrd

N. tan
PIONEER

ftangfef ni Ex;piW,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city. '

RATES - REASONABLE.

Vw scientific j& mwrSz.'
preparation ol

AbietmeBalsani
f lorlhccurrtr

Cold in the hrad.YJvO
and Sore Eyes. II SCVi V'JV ,.'

REWYE5 MTAST! 'o jr
UKPtftSANT BREATH.W

CKrriM Sf-'- -'y

fRIAUAlCUKC.

ropL OPwOYlU-E.CA-

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

"isy1

A carefully eolcctod
stock of Summer
drt'H9 coods and

A

everything to
match.

A new Stock of late Style Tan Shoes
for Ladies', Gentlemen and

The Latest Shapes in Straw Hats for
'..MEN AND BOYS....- -

Sweaters,
Caps and

in

from at
that

in

of

and of the
of

Poole

French kid
for ladies and
children,
Oxford ties
and Juliettes.

For
the

IB j- - it is for you to have a You will save more
11 pu money by its use in one season than it will cost. You will have

a better grade of prunes, and they will sell better. You cannot
afford to be without one. Do not pay $G0 or $70 for an

when you can buy the best on the market
for 28.00. in Is and manu

by a man who has made prune a
made to grade from 10 to 40 tons of prunes per

and Also wire

HANDLE'

Pants,

Shcesi

Bicyclists direct
factory,

prices defy
competition
Oregon.

selec-

tion Ladies'

Children.

Spring Summer men's suits latest
cuts Cambridge, Oxford

and makes.

Shoes

Thos. Charman & Son.

JftE You pflE flpfnp

necessary grader.

Eastern grader grader
Manufactured Portland. invented

factured graders specialty.
Graders

guaranteed.

A full line of
will

in with

day
fruit baskets from 81.50 tjd.

A
1

;

I' ' 0

Fruit growers wire works of all kinds. solic-
ited. Agts.

TESTIMONIAL.
BiLUDiLC, Or., April 25, 1MB.

The Poitland Wire A Iron Work", PortUnd,
Per Sir: Replying to your fivor ol 23rd Inst., I beg to mj that the Prima Grailur 1

bought from you lust year, bat givon par'eci aatiafacilon. Never rvaoutof or ler, 1 easy M
operate and gradea the prunea a. eves cm bi de.lred; and .tl'i-.- m- - groat pleaaoieto
peak a woid In iu prai-c- . A good many fruit arowjrs Til ted mypac; duriui prune

tlme.aiid at me exce eut wurk it doea. Your Truly,
HiMtY . Diril,

ViScovVEB, Wain., April 15, 1WV
C. W. Boott Eiq , Portland, Or. ' .;Dkm: I d one of your fruit gralera Uit r ant wll ay I am veryvinnch
pleased with lta w.ira i liar. I thins your gr1er the chereat an.i be t gra.ler I have evr sees
uted. I wouldu't exchange my 128 gralet lor any grader Iu tne around hero.

You:a Truly, C. H. KIcKKii.

& ,
.'

Sole 334

&

.

and Rubber
of best grades

Prices will suit you
No trouble to

,Q

splendid

underwear.

groceries
that compare

prices
anybody's

figures.

great variety of
Force Pumps
Ordinary Pumps
bpray rumps.
call and examine

show goods.

NEED f

Correspondence
wanted.

dry-in- g

were.upriaed

PORTLAND WIRE IRON WORKS,
Manufactures. ALDER STREET,.

PORTLAND. OR.!

SOHWAN PUTROW.

HOSE...
...PUMPS

Cotton

Hose

YOU

dipping

Well

00RS, WINDOWS; : MOULDING,"

Or Building Material?! 'SZl
tnmnailkMaM t

'
I ) . t ff il. U flllil V

Go to c- - H. BESTOW;
Lowest cash prices aver offered for m wi il ,!

FIRST - CLASS .GOODS.
..... Also combination wire and picket fpnee,', v,1;. ni

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET - PENCE,
And best farm fencing made.' Prices1 lo 'Huit harrl time?:' I

Shop Opp. Congregational Churcii,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.


